## Primary/Preferred Drug List

The CVS Caremark Primary/Preferred Drug List is a guide within select therapeutic categories for clients, plan members and health care providers. **Generics should be considered the first line of prescribing.** If there is no generic available, there may be more than one brand-name medicine to treat a condition. These preferred brand-name medicines are listed to help identify products that are clinically appropriate and cost-effective. Generics listed in therapeutic categories are for representational purposes only. This is not an all-inclusive list. This list represents brand products in CAPS, branded generics in upper- and lowercase *italics*, and generic products in lowercase *italics*.

### PLAN MEMBER

Your benefit plan provides you with a prescription benefit program administered by CVS Caremark. Ask your doctor to consider prescribing, when medically appropriate, a preferred medicine from this list. Take this list along when you or a covered family member sees a doctor.

**Please note:**
- Your specific prescription benefit plan design may not cover certain categories, regardless of their appearance in this document.
- For specific information regarding your prescription benefit coverage and copay information, please visit [www.caremark.com](http://www.caremark.com) or contact a CVS Caremark Customer Care representative.
- CVS Caremark may contact your doctor after receiving your prescription to request consideration of a drug list product or generic equivalent. This may result in your doctor prescribing, when medically appropriate, a different brand-name product or generic equivalent in place of your original prescription.
- Any brand drug for which a generic product becomes available may be designated as a non-preferred product.

### HEALTH CARE PROVIDER

Your patient is covered under a prescription benefit plan administered by CVS Caremark. As a way to help manage health care costs, authorize generic substitution whenever possible. If you believe a brand-name product is necessary, consider prescribing a brand name on this list.

**Please note:**
- Generics should be considered the first line of prescribing.
- This drug list represents a summary of prescription coverage. It is not inclusive and does not guarantee coverage.
- The member's prescription benefit plan may have a different copay for specific products on the list.
- Unless specifically indicated, drug list products will include all dosage forms.
- Log in to [www.caremark.com](http://www.caremark.com) to check coverage and copay information for a specific medicine.

### ANTI-INFECTIVES

**ANTIBACTERIALS**

- *§ CEPHALOSPORINS*
  - cefaclor
  - cefdinir
  - cefpodoxime proxetil
  - cefuroxime axetil
  - cefuroxime pivoxil
  - ceftibuten
  - cefdinir
  - cefpodoxime proxetil
  - cefuroxime axetil
  - cefuroxime pivoxil
  - ceftibuten

- *§ PENICILLINS*
  - amoxicillin
  - amoxicillin-clavulanate

- *§ TETRACYCLINES*
  - doxycycline
  - tetracycline

- *§ ANTIFUNGALS*
  - fluconazole
  - itraconazole

- *§ HERPES AGENTS*
  - valacyclovir
  - acyclovir

- *§ INFLUENZA AGENTS*
  - oseltamivir

- *§ MISCELLANEOUS*
  - clindamycin
  - metronidazole

- *§ PENICILLINS*
  - amoxicillin
  - amoxicillin-clavulanate

- *§ TETRACYCLINES*
  - doxycycline
  - minocycline
  - tetracycline

- *§ ANTIFUNGALS*
  - fluconazole
  - itraconazole
  - terbinafine tablet

- *§ HERPES AGENTS*
  - valacyclovir
  - acyclovir

- *§ INFLUENZA AGENTS*
  - oseltamivir

- *§ MISCELLANEOUS*
  - clindamycin
  - metronidazole

- *§ PENICILLINS*
  - amoxicillin
  - amoxicillin-clavulanate

- *§ TETRACYCLINES*
  - doxycycline
  - minocycline
  - tetracycline

- *§ ANTIFUNGALS*
  - fluconazole
  - itraconazole

- *§ HERPES AGENTS*
  - valacyclovir
  - acyclovir

- *§ INFLUENZA AGENTS*
  - oseltamivir

- *§ MISCELLANEOUS*
  - clindamycin
  - metronidazole

### CARDIOVASCULAR

- *§ ACE INHIBITORS*
  - fosinopril
  - lisinopril
  - quinapril
  - ramipril

- *§ ACE INHIBITOR / CALCIUM CHANNEL BLOCKER COMBINATIONS*
  - trandolapril-valsartan ext-rel

- *§ ACE INHIBITOR / DIURETIC COMBINATIONS*
  - fosinopril-hydrochlorothiazide
  - lisinopril-hydrochlorothiazide
  - quinapril-hydrochlorothiazide

- *§ ANGIOTENSIN II RECEPTOR ANTAGONISTS / DIURETIC COMBINATIONS*
  - losartan-valsartan-hydrochlorothiazide
  - benigar-benicar hct
  - diovan-diovan hct
  - micardis-micardis hct
  - angiotensin ii receptor antagonist / direct renin inhibitor combinations

- *§ ANTI-LIPIDAGENTS*
  - atorvastatin
  - pravastatin
  - simvastatin
  - niacin

- *§ AIM PESSIMISTS*
  - cholesteramine
  - welchol

- *§ FIBRATES*
  - fenofibrate
  - tricor
  - trilipix

- *§ HMG-CoA REDUCTASE INHIBITORS*
  - niacin / combinations
  - niacin
  - simcor

- *§ BETA-BLOCKERS*
  - atenolol
  - carvedilol
  - metoprolol
  - metoprolol succinate ext-rel
  - nadolol
  - propranolol
  - bystolic
  - coreg cr
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPHTHALMIC §</th>
<th>BETA-BLOCKERS, SELECTIVE</th>
<th>PROSTAGLANDINS</th>
<th>§ SYMPATHOMIMETICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>timolol maleate solution</td>
<td>BETIMOL</td>
<td>LUMIGAN</td>
<td>brimonidine 0.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TRAVATAN</td>
<td>ALPHAGAN P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>XALATAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**QUICK REFERENCE DRUG LIST**

### A
- Acania
- Accu-Chek Strips and Kits ³
- Actonel
- Actoplus Met
- Actos
- Acriflavin
- Advair
- Albuterol
- Alendronate
- Alphagan P
- Amantadine
- Ambien CR
- Amiodarone
- Amoxicillin
- Amoxicillin-clavulanate
- Androderm
- Androgez
- Apidra
- Asmanex
- Astapro
- Atenolol
- Avelox
- Avodart
- Azelastine
- Azithromycin
- Azithromycin solution
- Clindamycin-benzoyl peroxide
- Combivent
- Coreg CR
- Coumadin
- Crestor
- Cymbalta
- Detrol
- Detrol LA
- Dextilant
- Diflucan
- Differin
- Digoxin
- Diltiazem ext-rel
- Diovian
- Diovian HCT
- Doxazosin
- Doxycycline hyclate
- Ducat C5
- Dulera

### B
- Bd Insulin Syringes and Needles
- Benicar
- Benicar HCT
- Betimol
- Betaoptic S
- Boniva
- Bronchodilator 0.2%
- Bupropion
- Bupropion ext-rel
- Byetta
- Byxta
- Byxta

### C
- Caduet
- Carvedilol
- Cefaclor
- Cefdinir
- Cephalixin
- Cholestyramine
- Cipro Suspension
- Ciprofloxacin ext-rel
- Ciprofloxacin tablet
- Citalopram
- Clarithromycin
- Clarithromycin ext-rel
- Clindamycin
- Clindamycin-benzoyl peroxide
- Combbvent
- Coreg CR
- Coumadin
- Crestor
- Cymbalta
- Detrol
- Detrol LA
- Dextilant
- Diflucan
- Differin
- Digoxin
- Diltiazem ext-rel
- Diovian
- Diovian HCT
- Doxazosin
- Doxycycline hyclate
- Ducat C5
- Dulera

### D
- Ebylex
- Enjuvia
- EpiDuo
- EpiPen
- EpiPen Jr
- Erythromycin solution
- Erythromycin-benzoyl peroxide
- Erythromycin
cin
- Estraderm
estadiol
- Estradiol
- Estradiol-norethindrone
- Estropipate
- Ethinyl estradiol-drospirenone
- Ethinyl estradiol-
- Levonorgestrel
- Ethinyl estradiol-
- Norgestimate
- Evamist
- Evista

### E
- Fenofibrate
- Fexofenadine
- Finasteride
- Flovent
- Fluconazole
- Fluoxetine
- Fluticasone
- Foradil
- Forteo
- Fortical
- Fosinopril
- Fosinopril-
- Hydrochlorothiazide
- Furosemide
- Gelniqne
- Glimipiride
- Glipizide
- Glipizide ext-rel
- Glipizide-
- Metformin
- HumaLog
- Humulin
- Hydrochlorothiazide
- Ipratropium-albuterol
- Inhalation solution
- Itraconazole
- Janumet
- Januvia
- Lansoprazole
- Lantus
- Levaquin
- Leveemir
- Levotirothoxine
- Leparpro
- Lipitor
- Lisinopril
- Lisinopril-
- Hydrochlorothiazide
- Losartan
- Losartan-
- Hydrochlorothiazide
- Loseasonique
- Lumigan

### F
- Medroxyprogesterone
- Metformin
- Metformin ext-rel
- Metolazone
- Metoprolol
- Metoprolol succinate ext-rel
- Metonidazole
- Midarid
- Midarid HCT
- Minocycline
- Mirtazapine

### G
- Marlozide
- Minoxidil
- Mirtazapine
- Naproxen
- Naxipan
- Nifedipine ext-rel
- Nitrofurantoin
- Novolyn
- Novolog
- Nuvaring

### H
- Omeprazole
- Onetouch Strips and Kits ³
- Onoglyza
- Ortho Evra
- Ortho Tri-Cyclen Lo
- Oxbytynin
- Oxbytynin ext-rel
- Oxytrol

### J
- Pantoprazole
- Paroxetine
- Paroxetine ext-rel
- Penicillin VK
- Prandin
- Pravastatin
- Premarin
- Premphase
- Prempro
- Pristiq
- Proair HFA
- Pro Sprintum
- Propranolol
- Pulmicort

### K
- Quinapril
- Quinapril-
- Hydrochlorothiazide
- Qvar

### L
- Ramipril
- Ranitidine
- Rapaflo
- Rezenza
- Retin-a Micro
- Rimantadine

### M
- Sandoz
- Santoura
- Seasonique
- Sesquemed
- Sertraline
- Simcor
- Simvastatin
- Singulair
- Spiriva
- Spirinolactone-
- Hydrochlorothiazide
- Sulfamethoxazole-
- Trimethoprim
- Sunmatriptan
- Suprax
- Symbycort
- Synthroid

### N
- Tadalafil
- Tamsulosin
- Tekturna
- Tekturna HCT
- Terazosin
- Terbinfine tablet
- Tetracycline
- Timolol maleate solution
- Torsemide
- Trandolapril-
- Verapamil ext-rel
- Travatan
- Tretinoin
- Trixeed
- Trihexerene-
- Hydrochlorothiazide
- Tricor
- Trilipix

### O
- Verapamil ext-rel
- Veralipride
- Veralipride ext-rel
- Ventolin HFA
- Veramyst
- Verapamil ext-rel
- Vescicare
- Vivele-dot

### P
- Warfarin
- Wavelon
- Welchol
- Xifaxan
- Xalatan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRUG NAME</th>
<th>PREFERRED ALTERNATIVE(S)*</th>
<th>DRUG NAME</th>
<th>PREFERRED ALTERNATIVE(S)*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACCOLATE</td>
<td>SINGULAIR</td>
<td>ESTRASORB</td>
<td>estradiol, ESTRADERM, EVAMIST, VIVELLE-DOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACIPHEX</td>
<td>lansoprazole, omeprazole, pantoprazole</td>
<td>ESTROGEL</td>
<td>estradiol, ESTRADERM, EVAMIST, VIVELLE-DOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACTONEL W/CALCIUM</td>
<td>alendronate</td>
<td>FEMHRT</td>
<td>estradiol-norethindrone, PREMPHASE, PREMPRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVICOR</td>
<td>SIMCOR</td>
<td>FEMTRACE</td>
<td>estradiol, estropipate, ENJUVIA, PREMARIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEROBID, AEROBID M</td>
<td>ASMANEX, FLOVENT, PULMICORT, QVAR</td>
<td>FENOGLIDE</td>
<td>fenofibrate, TRICOR, TRILIPX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEGRA-D</td>
<td>fexofenadine-pseudoephedrine</td>
<td>FIRST TESTOSTERONE</td>
<td>ANDRODERM, ANDROGEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALORA</td>
<td>estradiol, ESTRADERM, EVAMIST, VIVELLE-DOT</td>
<td>FORTAMET</td>
<td>metformin ext-rel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALTOPREV</td>
<td>pravastatin, simvastatin</td>
<td>FOSAMAX PLUS D</td>
<td>alendronate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALVESCO</td>
<td>ASMANEX, FLOVENT, PULMICORT, QVAR</td>
<td>FREESTYLE STRIPS AND KITS</td>
<td>ACCU-CHEK STRIPS AND KITS 3, ONETOUCH STRIPS AND KITS 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGLIEX</td>
<td>estradiol-norethindrone, PREMPHASE, PREMPRO</td>
<td>FROVA</td>
<td>sumatriptan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMOUR THYROID</td>
<td>levothyroxine, SYNTHROID</td>
<td>GLUMETZA</td>
<td>metformin ext-rel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCENDIA STRIPS AND KITS</td>
<td>ACCU-CHEK STRIPS AND KITS 3, ONETOUCH STRIPS AND KITS 3</td>
<td>INNOPRAN XL</td>
<td>atenolol, propranolol ext-rel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATACAND, ATACAND HCT</td>
<td>losartan, losartan-hydrochlorothiazide</td>
<td>ISTALLOL</td>
<td>timolol maleate solution, BETIMOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATROVENT HFA</td>
<td>SPIRIVA</td>
<td>KLARON LOTION</td>
<td>erythromycin solution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXERT</td>
<td>sumatriptan, MAXALT, ZOMIG</td>
<td>LUNESTA</td>
<td>zolpidem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZELEX</td>
<td>erythromycin solution</td>
<td>MAXAIR</td>
<td>PROAIR HFA, PROVENTIL HFA, VENTOLIN HFA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECONASE AQ</td>
<td>fluticasone</td>
<td>MENEST</td>
<td>estradiol, estropipate, ENJUVIA, PREMARIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENZAC AC, BENZAC W</td>
<td>clindamycin solution, clindamycin-benzoyl peroxide, erythromycin solution, erythromycin-benzoyl peroxide, tretinoin, ACANYA, DIFFERIN, DUAC CS, EPIDUO, RETIN-A MICRO</td>
<td>MENOSTAR</td>
<td>estradiol, ESTRADERM, EVAMIST, VIVELLE-DOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENZAGEL</td>
<td>clindamycin solution, clindamycin-benzoyl peroxide, erythromycin solution, erythromycin-benzoyl peroxide, tretinoin, ACANYA, DIFFERIN, DUAC CS, EPIDUO, RETIN-A MICRO</td>
<td>OMNARIS</td>
<td>fluticasone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENZIQ</td>
<td>clindamycin solution, clindamycin-benzoyl peroxide, erythromycin solution, erythromycin-benzoyl peroxide, tretinoin, ACANYA, DIFFERIN, DUAC CS, EPIDUO, RETIN-A MICRO</td>
<td>PATANASE</td>
<td>azelastine, ASTEPRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREVOXYL</td>
<td>clindamycin solution, clindamycin-benzoyl peroxide, erythromycin solution, erythromycin-benzoyl peroxide, tretinoin, ACANYA, DIFFERIN, DUAC CS, EPIDUO, RETIN-A MICRO</td>
<td>PEXEVA</td>
<td>cilastigam, fluoxetine, paroxetine, paroxetine ext-rel, sertraline, LEXAPRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRYLION</td>
<td>clindamycin solution, clindamycin-benzoyl peroxide, erythromycin solution, erythromycin-benzoyl peroxide, tretinoin, ACANYA, DIFFERIN, DUAC CS, EPIDUO, RETIN-A MICRO</td>
<td>PRECISION XTRA STRIPS AND KITS</td>
<td>ACCU-CHEK STRIPS AND KITS 3, ONETOUCH STRIPS AND KITS 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARDURA XL</td>
<td>doxazosin, tamsulosin, terazosin, RAPAFLO</td>
<td>PREFEST</td>
<td>estradiol-norethindrone, PREMPHASE, PREMPRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENESTIN</td>
<td>estradiol, estropipate, ENJUVIA, PREMARIN</td>
<td>PREVACID SOLUTAB</td>
<td>lansoprazole, omeprazole, pantoprazole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARINEX</td>
<td>fexofenadine</td>
<td>RELPAX</td>
<td>sumatriptan, MAXALT, ZOMIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARINEX-D</td>
<td>fexofenadine-pseudoephedrine</td>
<td>RHNOCORT AQUA</td>
<td>fluticasone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINDAGEL</td>
<td>erythromycin solution</td>
<td>ROZEREM</td>
<td>zolpidem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESQUAM E, DESQUAM X</td>
<td>clindamycin solution, clindamycin-benzoyl peroxide, erythromycin solution, erythromycin-benzoyl peroxide, tretinoin, ACANYA, DIFFERIN, DUAC CS, EPIDUO, RETIN-A MICRO</td>
<td>SKELED</td>
<td>alendronate, ACTONEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORAL</td>
<td>zolpidem, AMBIEN CR</td>
<td>STRIANT</td>
<td>ANDRODERM, ANDROGEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYNACIRC CR</td>
<td>amlopidine, nifedipine ext-rel</td>
<td>SURE-TEST STRIPS AND KITS</td>
<td>ACCU-CHEK STRIPS AND KITS 3, ONETOUCH STRIPS AND KITS 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDLURAR</td>
<td>zolpidem</td>
<td>TESTIM</td>
<td>ANDROGEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIGLIDE</td>
<td>fenofibrate, TRICOR, TRILIPX</td>
<td>TEVETEN, TEVETEN HCT</td>
<td>losartan, losartan-hydrochlorothiazide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOVIAZ</td>
<td>oxybutynin ext-rel</td>
<td>TROZAN</td>
<td>clindamycin solution, clindamycin-benzoyl peroxide, erythromycin solution, erythromycin-benzoyl peroxide, tretinoin, ACANYA, DIFFERIN, DUAC CS, EPIDUO, RETIN-A MICRO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Your specific prescription benefit plan design may not cover certain categories, regardless of their appearance in this document. For specific information, visit www.caremark.com or contact a CVS Caremark Customer Care representative.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRUG NAME</th>
<th>PREFERRED ALTERNATIVE(S)*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| TRUE CARE STRIPS AND KITS, TRUETEST STRIPS AND KITS | ACCU-CHEK STRIPS AND KITS
ONETOUCH STRIPS AND KITS |
| TWINJECT                  | EPIGEN, EPIGEN JR         |
| UROXATRAL                 | doxazosin, tamsulosin, terazosin, RAPAFLO |
| VANOS                     | clobetasol                |
| XOPENEX HFA               | PROAIR HFA, PROVENTIL HFA, VENTOLIN HFA |
| ZODERM                    | clobetasol, clindamycin solution, clindamycin-benzoyl peroxide, erythromycin solution, erythromycin-benzoyl peroxide, tretinoin, ACANYA, DIFFERIN, DUAC CS, EPIDUO, RETIN-A MICRO |

* The preferred alternative products in this list are a broad representation within therapeutic categories of available treatment options and do not necessarily represent clinical equivalency.

§ Generics are available in this class and should be considered the first line of prescribing.

1 Copayment, copay or coinsurance means the amount a member is required to pay for a prescription in accordance with a Plan, which may be a deductible, a percentage of the prescription price, a fixed amount or other charge, with the balance, if any, paid by a Plan.

2 Indicates the proposed mechanism of action, based on the American Psychiatric Association Summary of Treatment Recommendations.

3 An Accu-Chek or OneTouch blood glucose meter will be provided at no charge by the manufacturer to those individuals currently using a meter other than Accu-Chek or OneTouch. For more information on how to obtain a blood glucose meter, call toll-free: 1-800-588-4456. Members must have CVS Caremark Mail Service Pharmacy benefits to qualify.

FOR YOUR INFORMATION: Generics should be considered the first line of prescribing. This drug list represents a summary of prescription coverage. It is not inclusive and does not guarantee coverage. Any brand drug for which a generic product becomes available may be designated as a non-preferred product. Specific prescription benefit plan design may not cover certain categories, regardless of their appearance in this document. The member’s prescription benefit plan may have a different copay for specific products on the list. Unless specifically indicated, drug list products will include all dosage forms. This list represents brand products in CAPS, branded generics in upper- and lowercase italics, and generic products in lowercase italics. Generics listed in therapeutic categories are for representational purposes only. This is not an all-inclusive list. Listed products may be available generically in certain strengths or dosage forms. Dosage forms on this list will be consistent with the category and use where listed. Log in to www.caremark.com to check coverage and copay information for a specific medicine.

Your privacy is important to us. Our employees are trained regarding the appropriate way to handle your private health information. CVS Caremark may receive rebates, discounts and service fees from pharmaceutical manufacturers for certain listed products. This document contains references to brand-name prescription drugs that are trademarks or registered trademarks of pharmaceutical manufacturers that are not affiliated with CVS Caremark. Listed products are for informational purposes only and are not intended to replace the clinical judgment of the prescriber.